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ЗАВДАННЯ ДЛЯ САМОСТІЙНОЇ РОБОТИ 
Кредит 1. 

Написання короткого есе на одну з запропонованих тем: 

1) Write a paragraph about an important person in history. Be sure to address the topic 

of the paragraph, such as that person’s career, birthplace or prominent contribution. 

Use supporting sentences to expand on the topic chosen.  

2) Write a paragraph about your bedroom at home. Be descriptive, and use adjectives to 

describe how the space looks and how you feel when you are in your bedroom.  

3) Write a paragraph about a holiday that you do not celebrate. Use facts within the 

supporting sentences to explain the holiday and the traditions that are associated with 

it.  

4) Write a paragraph about an insect. Make sure to use scientific data and observations 

to create strong support within the paragraph.  

5) Write a paragraph arguing your opinion on a controversial topic. Make sure to use 

factual information to support your opinion, and conclude with why you feel the way 

that you do.  

6) Write a descriptive paragraph about your garden. Identify the plants that are in the 

garden, and use descriptive phrases to make the reader feel as if they are walking 

through your garden.  

7) Write a paragraph providing instructions on how to code your favorite game. Be sure 

to offer clear direction, and don’t forget to use transitional phrases to guide the reader 

from one step to the next.  

8) Write a paragraph about a new invention that you would create. Use descriptive 

phrases to describe your invention and to support the topic.   



9) Write a persuasive paragraph asking your classmates to help take care of the school 

better. Offer several reasons within your supporting sentences as to why they should 

care about the well-being of their school building.  

10) Write a paragraph describing a recent vacation that you took with your family. Be 

sure to describe the paragraph in detail, and conclude with what you loved most about 

your trip. 

Кредит 2. 

Написання твору-опису на одну з запропонованих тем: 

# 1 Describe the strangest person you ever met 

Strange people are easy to remember, and if you remember a different, odd, or unique person, 

you’ll have a lot of information you can write on.  Before you choose this topic, brainstorm a 

few ideas about this person. 

Questions to develop this essay topic: What seemed strange about this person?  What 

characteristics did he/she possess? How did you feel about this person? 

 # 2 Describe a person you envied. 

Envy or jealousy is a powerful emotion.  When you focus on a person you were jealous of, there 

are reasons and characteristics for why you felt that way. 

Questions to develop this essay topic: What traits or characteristics did this person have?  How 

did that person look? How did this person act?  What made you envy him/her? 

# 3 Describe an inspiring friend or family member. 

We remember people who inspire us.  And people love to read about inspiring individuals.  If 

you describe an inspiring person, think about the impact that a person made on you. 

Questions to develop this essay topic:  What did this person do that was inspiring?   How did 

that person act toward others? 

 # 4 Describe a spooky or haunted place. 

If you describe a scary place, include a lot of sensory details.  Spooky and haunted places are 

memorable. 

Questions to develop this essay topic:  What did this place look like?  Where was it 

located?  What did you see, hear, smell, or feel at this place?  Did you find someone or 

something that scared you?  Why is this place, spooky? 

# 5 Describe a place you loved as a child.  

People love to know things about another person’s childhood. A great way to show who you are 

is to describe a place that was important to you.  If you select this writing topic, make sure you 

remember this place well. 

Questions to develop this essay topic: How did this place look? What did you do at this 

place?  Was anyone else at this there?  How did you feel about the area? 

 # 6 Describe a beautiful location in nature.  

You could describe a mountain, body of water, campground, desert, etc.  Or any other place that 

is outdoors and part of nature. 

Questions to develop this essay topic:  What did this place look like?  How did you feel when 

you were there? Did you hear, smell, taste, or touch anything at the location? Was there anyone 

else with you?  What did you do at this place? 

 # 7 Describe a lucky object. 

It can be any lucky object, a good luck charm, an heirloom object, etc.  Select something you 

believe brings you good luck. 

Questions to develop this essay topic:  What are the characteristics of this object? How is it 

used?  What makes this a lucky object? 

 # 8 Describe a piece of art.  

It can be a photograph, painting, sculpture, etc.  There are a lot of sensory details you can include 

in a descriptive essay about a piece of art. 



Questions to develop this essay topic:  What does this work of art look?  Can you touch it?  If 

so, how does it feel?   What are the emotions you have when you see this sculpture, painting, 

photograph, etc.? 

 # 9 Describe an object used in your favorite sport or hobby. 

If you have a favorite sport or hobby, describe an object that is relevant to that sport.  For 

example, if you play tennis, describe a tennis racket.  Or, if you collect coins, describe a unique 

coin from your collection. 

Questions to develop this essay topic:  What are the characteristics or features of this 

object?  How is it used?  What is significant about this object?  What are some sensory details 

you can add? 

 # 10 Describe the first time you drove a car or rode a bicycle.  

First-time experiences are emotional and significant to people.  If you haven’t driven a car or 

ridden a bicycle, write about another first-time experience. 

Questions to develop this essay topic:  What did you see, hear, touch, smell, or taste during this 

experience?  What did you do?  Were others involved?  If so, what did they do? How did you 

feel during this experience?  How do you feel about it now? 

 # 11 Describe a hike or special walk you took. 

Do you recall a hike you took or a walk on a trail, path, or street? If so, describe that memory. 

Questions to develop this essay topic:  What was the place you were at like? What did you hear, 

see, smell, taste, or touch during this experience?  What did you do?  What did anyone else do? 

 # 12 Describe a happy memory.  

Write about a happy experience you can remember clearly.   This topic involves remembering 

what occurred and how you felt during that experience. 

Questions to develop this essay topic:   What made this experience happy? What 

happened?  Who else was there?  Can you describe them? 

 

Кредит 3. 

Написання твору-розповіді на одну з запропонованих тем: 

1) If I could go back in time.  

2) If I could change anything in the history, what would I choose?  

3) The time I saw the weirdest thing in my life.  

4) My most frightening experience.  

5) One thing I’m afraid to lose.  

6) If I could change one thing about me.  

7) If I had a billion dollars.  

8) If I could stop the time.  

9) The most beautiful thing in the world for me.  

10) The most pleasant sound for me. 

 

Кредит 4. 

Написання критичного твору на одну з запропонованих тем: 

1) Money can buy happiness 

2) Smartphones- a blessing or curse? 

3) Should euthanasia be illegal? 

4) Home-schooling 

5) Animal rights and experimentation 

6) Is technology limiting creativity? 

7) The role of communications in social networks for modern education. 

8) Are contemporary people too much reliant on technology? 

9) Are online friends more effective than imaginary? 

10) Is censorship of Internet necessary? 



ЗАВДАННЯ ДЛЯ ПОТОЧНОГО ТА ПІДСУМКОВОГО КОНТРОЛЮ 

ЗНАНЬ І ВМІНЬ З НАВЧАЛЬНОЇ ДИСЦИПЛІНИ. 

В якості поточного контролю знань використовуються відгуки, які 

студенти готують на твори своїх колег.   

Контрольна робота 

Give answers to the following questions: 

1. Why writing in a foreign language can be difficult? 

2. What are three basic parts of a paragraph? 

3. Give their definitions. 

4. What are the three common ways to organize sentences in a paragraph? 

5. Give brief explanation to each of them and include the lists of signal words. 

6. What is the function of signal words? 

7. What are the common steps in the writing process? 

8. Give examples of prewriting techniques. 

 

 

 


